1985・ He then moved to Prestonwood Baptist

Church, Where he has played for the past 14
years・ Currently he only plays for special events

at the church and continues to work with the
youth program there.

He is also the pianist for [he Sunday mom‑
ing

Encouragers Class,, taught by Zig Ziglar at

Prestonwood Baptist Church. His goal is to do
a new musical arrangement each Sunday. T.
Bob describes music as inspirational, mOtiva・

tional・ and uplifting・ He loves to bring JOy tO

those who he touches with his music.
T. Bob said

I made a commitment to the

Lord that ifhe would do the plaming, I would
do the going・,, T・ Bobhas attempted to hold up

his end of the bargain in regards to his

music and his profession.

謀殺董露
諾詩語諾蒜亘a fa仰

The dental profession has benefited

慧豊豊島豊富器

楽

meetings, including the 1 988 President,s

Banquet in Washington, D.C. He has
also perfomed at many Academy ofGen‑
eral Dentistry functions including the con・

Vention in New York City in 1989. He is
丘equently invited to play dimer music or

reception music at dental functions.

As the general chaiman of the 1991
Dallas Mid・Winter Convention, T. Bob
Organized a seven・Piano pianorama featur・

ing acclaimed pianist DINO and several
local dentists. T. Bob said that he wanted to
Put tOgether something as good as could be
Seen On Broadway for his dental audience
and their families・ It was a unique and mean・

ingful evening of entertainment for all those

that participated.
T・ Bob enjoys coordinating the

T・ Bob has been a significant leader in organized dentistry・ He promotes

Dentist of

the Year,, ceremony sponsored annually by the

COn[inuing education through his invoIvement with the Academy of
General Dentistry and the Da11as Coun[y Den〔al Society・ He feels that

Texas Academy of General Dentistry・ He has

mixing his vocation and his avoca〔ion is a way to stay current and to use

Played for the last 2 years for the ADA Protes‑
tant worship time with Jim and Naomi Rhode.

his creativity and talents to serve others.

This year, he was the featured guest at banquets

found that some of my greatest joy has come from serving in different

held by the South Plains District Dental Soci.
ety and the Panhandle District Dental Society.

POSitions and areas of responsibility・ I am very proud to be a part of

He has put 〔ogether barbershop quartets and 3,

solution. ,,

Service is a thing that some people miss out on,,, says T・ Bob.

dentistry and the dental profession, and hopefu11y I・ve been a par[ ofthe

Or 4‑Par亡hamony groups to sing for special

T・ Bob Productions has made 7 recordings, including 4 currently

available on CD. These include

T. Bob fdels there is a natural connection

I,ve

T. Bob and Bi11 ‑ Sunday Sounds・,

recorded with feuow dentist Wi11iam R. (Bill) Hanson,

The Best ofT.

between music and the dental profision・ He

Bob,

reports that dentists have the manual dexterity

recorded in 1998・ He plans to complete 3 more recordings prior to the

to excel in music. He is pleased亡hat many

end of 1999.

dentists actively use their musical talents to

Christmas at Home with T・ Bob,, and

Happy Birthday Jesus,,

T・ Bob has his own flair ‑ the sound, the look, and the touch. He

is a gifted musician and a dedicated dentist. Watch for more good things

create a balance in 〔heir lives.

In addition to his musical contributions,

to come from T. Bob Productions!
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